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up Rig people.

Yers twenty-three ends with a wonderful promise: "for they shall not be

ashae. that wait for me." God. does not promise that there msy not be trm)orat7

bEraea1ent or even seeming failurebut in the end. His will is bound to be ac

cowpliied.. Triose who truly and. sincerely seek to serve Rim will often find, their

efforts revarde:1 in ways far beyond what they had. -r dreaed. Gol rn:os even

the wrath of man to praise !!io rind brt thinet3 t. pats in ioøt unexreotc1 an

wonderful ways. Surely th r'"opTh of God, reailng these words of the pronet Iaaieh

would have thir faith tr rithned and he encouraad to wait for the Lord, well

-- sured that iti wonderful rrorisps ouJd be fi'led
"
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The second UICi tO Zion' S conrnlaint i found. in verses tienty-four to twenty

six. God says in o'fct: 'It may em lifficult to you that the mighty4ould be

forced. to disgorge their rrey or to surrohder the ctives whon they have taken.

Rowrvr. Uy power is far roter than that of any of txie mighty of the earth and I

shall exert this o"er to 9a'r the chlld.rcn '-'f '." o w1 save them not merely

from physical or',reseioa ri.al from the Bsbylnnian captivtty, s Re has nroNised to

do throut)i Cyrus, but also from zoicthir far orse. e 7.411 deliver them from the

terr&bio bonde of -:in.

n verse tventy--lx 'e roints ct th 4 &' fate aheid. for the oppressors.

They ar to be filled. ith confusion rl their aths will lead. to destruction. We

have enee this in our owa enration in the case of ruy who have sought to obtain

their own ends at the xpene of mm.ri suffering. .ave seen them fe1 into con

fusion and. terrible dtsater. God promisee that h%s mill. 1e the ft.te of those who

oppose Tii will or or-press His reople. Re is nir. to make it pl1 to all that .

the Irr!. Is the 3aviccur 1.'e RP .iity One of Jacob.

tLe t-:.' 'lint i "ted. u'?oi. t-.e Lcr's tionship to

Zion (Isaiah 50:1-3). He rakr the people of Zion: "Where is the bill of your mother's

divorntV A bettor en1ertng would be "Where is there a bill of divorcement of

your m:er7 What evidence is there that God has put her away, or that He has sold
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